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JPAaf About 
Your Will? 

U your last will and tcd.ime-tit an 
evidence of your spiritual allegiance? 
When making your will yon s h o u l d 
•ml turret >uur soul nor t h a t the 
goods of th i s earth are to \x use^i and 
nut abused, to U- cmpluycil, a m o n g 
utiler things, fur G<KI'S IWIIUJT and 
glory and the welfare of jons- ltss 
fortunate brethren. 

There is no better way of d i spos 
ing o f earthly possessions, after otlier 
obligations.? personal, p a r n r h i a l , 
uWesan, have been fulfilled, t i tan by 
makiiiK t l i tm srrn- the came i» l Hie 
missions. 

The Sucic-ty fur the Prupagatwll 
of the Faith is the Holy See's mam 
organization for the support o f all 
missions. 

MCMSHOP 
TAKES P M C 
IN CONVENTION 

(Continual ftm.Pogt One) 
for keeping the family Catholic, he 
hoped that the convention discussions 
would do much to protect the family 
against the scandal of divorce and 
the blight of contraceptive birth COn— 

troL 
The Archbishop asked for the r e 

turn of the practice of family pray
ers and cited the importance of the 
Catholic School in maintaining the 

I family. The school, he said, is the 
j extension of the family. 

Speaking of the problem of main
taining our Catholic Schools, Arch
bishop Mooney said that to solve the 
problem of maintaining the Catholic 
Schools, all must realize that it is a. 
community effort in •which many-
Catholic families join together to do 
by common effort what each could 
not do alone. 

Urges Common Effort 
He urged all to make this common 

1 effort not only in the financial up-
koep of grade schools, but also of our 
general high schools. 

'If wo are to succeed," the Arch
bishop said, "each one need do his 
part in a spirit of mutual' helpful
ness.' 

The Archbishop was introduced by 

omwM cubRm>3mnm^T^Mmm*** 
-**. 
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Central Vejrein Head 
Stress* Heed 3Por 

Enlisting Youth 

Society for the Propagatlm 
the Faith 

Inquiries cheerfully answered 
REV. I*E0 C. MOONElf 

Diocesan Director 

Columbus Building 
61 Chestnut Stmt 

sttmtjm 

by 

I former County Judge PhUip H. Don-
, nelly who presided, Officers of the 
two organizations had prominent 

' places on the stage. 
Declaring that "the world today is 

again a battlefield of ideas," thf Very 
Rev. A. J. Muonch, rector of' St. 
Francis' Seminary, St. Franeia, Wis., 
at the mass meeting, said that with 
regard to the question of tho restora
tion of the family "the Catholic 
Church with her age-old: and time-
tested ideas on tho saeredriess of 

I matrimony must dq battle with the 
neo-pagan ideas that undermine the 

I home." 
"Modem sociologists whose inter

ests ought to lie in the direction of 
conserving the most important cell in 
the social organism) the family, have I 
become rank individualists," Father | 

President John Ejfceck o f the 
Catholic Central Verein said iti hia 
annual message, •^ysoffisHy,, I be
lieve that today the Central "V< re
i n is better organized to carry on 
i t s program df social service than 
ever before, but we need the man-
power t o back us up, and manpow
er can only be secured by diligent 
work and solicitation on the part 
o f our present membership. I sug
gest that we make strenuous ef
forts to secure more individual 
members, not only for the Central 
Verein directly, but primarily 
through our societies, District 
Leagues, and State Branches* Per-
hasps it would also be well to eon-
centrate on parish units, especially 
in localities where no local socie
ties are in existence." 

President Eibeck emphasised the 
importance of bringing young men 
into active participatioh in the 
work of the Catholic Central Wis
ing saying-, "we look to pur present 
membership to bring into our ranks 
those who- are destined to carry on 
this work in the years to com**" 
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ily sand Eugenics,'1 at tho same mass 
meeting, the Rev. Henry B. Laudcn-
bach, of Buffalo, quoted Papal pro 
nouracements and tho lessons of his
tory with regard to the family and 

.... - - „ . . . - .v. u i » mi i i i i y 81IU 
I its moat necessary ethical ba< k-
* grounds, 

Father Laudenbach put the tho-
ories of many modern historians un
der the magnifying glass of reality, 
when he spoke of eugenics and its 
consequences. Ho insisted particular
ly that the betterment of the race wag 
not t o be achioved merely by biolog
ical improvement, but that it must be 
preceded by the interior renovation 
•which comes only and- surely through 
the spiritual agencies of God and 
Church. 

Father laudenbach denounced 
divorce as tho daily poison in the 
land, which, has seeped into the high
est circles of the country and consti
tutes one of the worst ethical cank
ers. 

The Kolping Society band and 
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divorce, make themselves champions 
birth control, and otherwise ad
vance ideas that are subversive of 
society. When men by their false 
false teachings confound the wisdom 
of God in reality they confound 
themselves. 

"Tho emancipation of women, as 
legitimate as it has been in many 
fields of civil and business affairs in 
freeing women of legal impediments 
and absurd restrictions, has gone too 
far. It always spells disaster for a 
nation when women delude them-
themselves in thinking that the shap
ing of affairs in politics and business 
is of greater importance than tho 
shaping of affairs in tho home. No 
artist, no litorateur. nor statesman, 
iii "lils cr^allum, equals the1 meatiuns 
of motherhood. 

"Yet, motherhood is in dishonor in 
a nation that annually observes 
Mother's Day. Emancipation has gone 
to the length of emancipating woman 
from the laws of conscience- and God, 
Woman will suffer in the end if she 
descends from her regal throne, as 
Pope Pius XI has well observed, for, 
in disregarding fundamental laws of 

.morality she reduces herself to tho 
[old state of slavery in becoming as 
among pagans, the mere instrument 
of man. -

"The Catholic Church practically 
stands forth as the sole champion 
against methods of birth restriction 
that are subversive of tho family and 
of society. Today she is denounced. 
Tomorrow she will be blessed as the 
savior of the nation. For, a people 
that destroys its families destroys its 
nation." 

Speaking on "The Church, the Fam-

Stahton welcomed the delegates in 
Cplutobus Civic Center inMthe natho 
Off the city. In a short address com-
mending the two organisations* pur
poses, ho said: "When families are 
restored on a sound religious basis, 
then and only then wilt a decrease in 
sin and crime he affected. If we are 
t o survive a s a nation tho family 
must b e restored. 

Escorted by the Rochester Regi
ment, Knights of St John in command 
o-C Col- Frank H. Biel, K.H 8., dele
gates marched to St: Joseph's Church, 
Assisting Archbishop Mooney in tho 
Mass -wore: Assistant Priest, tho 
Very Rev. John Betorschmult; dea 
con, ute'Kov. 
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Joseph H. Gefcli; sttb-
deacon, tho Rev. George J1. Zentgraf; 
deaconss of honors, the Rev. Albert 
Regensijerger, Utlca; and the Bev. 
Louis Meyer, Sf. Louis; masters of 
Cexcmonies, the Rev. Lawrence 
Caasey; and the Rev. Lawrence Thal-T 
er» C. SS . It. 

In the sanctuary were the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr, Wi'IlMa. M. HaH, V. G.| the 
RtL Hc«-. Msgx. John P. Schellborn, 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles Thiele, 
Port W»yne. and the RtlfteVi Charles 
Goeckel, WHkesbarre. About 2i5 
pr&sts attended. 

Becitxzig the evils of the present 
day, the Jtev. John G.Benr, C.S&R.J 
of Baltimore in a masterful sermon a t 
the Mass, said: "May God, the Holy 
Ghost,'enlighten our minds and' en
able us t o register a vigorous protest 
against the prevailing paganism that 
is disrupting the family and is bring
ing- moral ruin on our fair country.** 

•Citing the Church's stand in no un
certain terms on the question of birth 
control, sterilization, marriage and its 
duties, Father 33ehr urged prayers, 
reception of the Sacraments and good 
example that the unity and holiness 
of the family be preserved; He 
scoxed s'purces pf the present day, o£-
^erî lg, e^ery aid to licentiousness ana" 
irStpnfre- life and urged working 
against these influences which are 
harming the growing children of to-
'dajrw • • • " ' . 

!S*mday's program closed with the 
netif' feature c* the Central Verein 
eorrventfibiis, •*' youth moveirnent meet
ing. Tiwi< Revi Rudolph B. Sehuler 
of Krakcrw, Mo., in ah address be
fore- a well attended meeting in Ho
tel Senee* advocated two forms of 
pronootirtje*. youtfi movement, first a id 
primarily, the parish gronp^nd sec^. 
ondly i federation of tmis* parish 
grbutps with the main activity to be 
.itotjjrjsliaii^..*^* . -j,-.., •. , 

**ifout& deserves the special atten
tion of their elders at toe present 
tiJBae*'*.Eiather Sehuler **&!,. "ptinci-
pally to fcrain them for future Catho
lic Jay.',*pt*.tolate/' He advocated 
using youcng men on committsees with 
older men?' to effect such a training. 

Discussio'n followed in widen the 
work of tjie Kolping Society in Roch
ester- snot other cities was 
lauded. " 

•* 

the Pedes al Treaaury for the need of 
local education, and for purposes for
eign to real rejh«f> as pentfeiotas m 
prmcjpla, and a gr*ve nunwee t o ed
ucation and public -welfare, the Wtf* 
eral Government in this time of emer-
gen'cy is proportionately less able to 
pay than the local units, ami the im 
position of new taxes will lead to tn 
orgy of taxation and reckless spends 
ing, and will greatly retard the recov* 
ery which all so earnestly desire and 
which our President Is laboring ao 
sealousy to promote:*' 

The Resolutions Committee of the 
men headed by the Very Rev A . J> 
Muench, rector of St . Francis Semi
nary, St Francis, Wis , was m ses
sion daily deliberating thoroughly up
on the subjects for discussion, as was 
the Resolutions Committee of the 
"Women 

Action upon the various subjecta 
also followed addresses and discus
sions in which every possible phase of 
the convention theme wa« touched 

jupon. 
I Credit Unions Described 

At an important session, Monday 
evening, Bernard X "Bsrhorat, presi
dent of the Lafayette National Bank 
and Trust Company, advocated' the 
credit union to offset the high-rate 
money lending business which he 
characterised as ''legalised usury," 
Scoring money lenders that are per
mitted to charge aa high as 42 per 
cent interest on short term money 
requirements of farmers and worlceirii 
Mr. Barhorst, pointed, to, .the wide-s 
spread development of the credit un
ions and said they are the only solu
tion to the money problems of the 
wage earners and farmers. 

He defined the credit union aa a 
co-operative society; limited to Wem* 
bers of a specific group with a 
mon bond of association or occupation, 
such as a church pariah, neighborhood-
rural community or industrial plant 
groups which supplies Hi members 
with a simple an'dt- convenient system' 
for saving money and -which enables 
the members with their own"nic-nay 
and under their own management in
take care of their own sltorfc term 
credit problems at a normal interest 
r a t e . ~ ' •'' -' • 

rCrcdit' unions," he satd, "are 
geared to orlng nomasl credit re 
sources to the masses of the people 
whose buying power "4» of ton dissipat
ed in high Interest charges. Whaterar 
the earning power of the Individual, 
his spending power depends efccltisiva-
ly on the a*ailabilft3? of *rh*the earns 
to satisfy his normal purchasing de
mands. And remember this, tv»o-
thirds of everything purchased i s 
bought by the farmers anil workers 
who earn less than f40 a -*eek»" 

At this sanlo meeeting Frederick 
P. Kehkei, K.H.S., ^MXX, We a de
tailed report on the Central Bureau 
in St. Louis of which he* is director. 
He explaihed the comprehensive! work 
of the Bureau in the fiellda bt (iociifcl 
jniitire,.trie:pr»ssr 

On Me*yJ»y lovonuat^ the Hvt, Ja-
reph'/. Scfes^amann^ C.sS,S, in *A 
ttldreta before the Women's Uniom 

agave the objectives of the ttttonu'ty 
Guild as. follow*: < 

"To foater and prorooU appreeia-
taon of the dig«ity and noblHty of 
Etawnthood; ô inwicate obtditnee to 
t h e Jaw of God upon th* married and 
aJl opi*)* nth*, -deal vltji maternity 
cases in a profeasional or advisory 
e*«ac'tyi as far the raaoureei of th* > 
a»«ild permit^ to afford care for the 
deaseryms1 Poor> antlt should, the i inan- ] 
cSal development of th* giukl pamit, 
c o Jtovide other seonowie relief to 

Ities and guild members,'* 
Speaking Wednesday morning at 

tine final business aesiion «f tn« Wb^a-
e«'« Union, the Xtev K, j . Qaireacnê  
Sr-JT, lauded the co,op«ration of tiba 
Catholic Women's Union With xk* 
G»tholic Medical f iss ion Board. M* 
recounted the extensive wo)* dene for 
tl»e Medical Miaaiom which lie said 
aids is an op*iriuiti wtdaje for piropii-
raatlon of the faith in pag>n l*nos- He 
saaid the Board plant to onMurajta and 
help education o f nrttvo girls to be
come nurses and native; Catholic 
young men to be doctors* 

Inoreosed membership in the Cen
tral Verein was advocated by Jfraai* 
dent John Eibeck at a Irian** meeting. 
Saturday , in Hotel Seneca, wh«y Se 
iopk« on "Gain and Loss, the Past the 
Pzxwiti and the iMure of the Cen-
trml Verein." 
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WHILST ONCONSCIOUS15 WEEKS 

Boston. — Medical authorities at 
St. Elisabeth Hospital, Brighton, 
Mass., are mystified by the strange 
ease of the Rev. Edwsttl P* Short, o f 
Erie, Pa., who has been Irmg aneon-
scioaafor more than 15 weeks. Father 
Short 'wae» stricken with a hemorr-
hag* whu% motoring through Scuth- ^ r ^ V L t s U s a S f i S l l 

jhoror 'eta**-., m his way teT vliir hii 
brother in. Brighton. 

/ 

and other activities. 
Parental Example Needed 

Besides the yoiijtia mdvfeftYcnt con
ference on Sunday evening jt*o exiyel- 4 
lent talks were given on Ttiesdsy:j»n I 
this theme by the Rovv Francis j . 
Lane, Catholic Ghapiain at- Eimira 
State Reformatory and the Uev. Geo. 
J. Vogt, St. .Andrew"is Seminary, 
Rochester^ 

Describing conditions he has found 
among boys in his many years at the 
Reformatory, Father Lane pointed: 
out means for directing youths' ac
tivities Into pathways that will riot 
lead to infractions of the law. 

"The-greatest influence uppn a 
youthful mind," he said, "is the ex
ample of his father and mother. If 
they do not jperforna their religious 
duties and attend Church regularly, 
they can hardly expect their children 
to do so. They may be able to force 
them to go while they are young, hut 
as they grow older they -will likely 
follow in the footsteps of their par* 
ents. This is brought out by the fact 
that only thirtyrfive per cent of our 
inmates say that their parents attend 
Church regularly. i 

For Spiritual Care 
"How raarely Jo we -find a home 

today in which a real religious at
mosphere prevails' where reverence is 
found at the table and in the living 
room; where profanity is never nesrdf 
where the parent and ehdii go, fi^ 
Mass, Confession and Holy Commun
ion together- where no date iii made 
without permission and full explana
tion of who; and^where ancl why and 
how late ? ray a garden. wfiuld be 
foil of weeds, if it received ss-'fittte 
spiritusl and rtligioas care tas ̂ he 
average parent bestows upon his chil
dren." 

Advocating an increased interest on 
the part of the parent in the youth 
movement, Father Vogt stressed in 
particular the value of vocational 
groups which would aid and counsel 
young men and women in the choice 
of their careers. 

Catholic influence should extend 
beyond the home, the sneaker de
clared, to the end that youth would 
constantly be in contact with good 
Catholic characters, thereby avoiding 
the pitfalls of evil associations. At
tract the youth to their lOces and 
leanings, Father Vogt declared, teaeh 
theitr-fhe fundamental Gstholic doe-
trinea-isdireetly as well aa dirtctoi 
and keep them; busy in soma of the 
many laudable Catholic young peo
ple's clubs. 

Gailds Described 
the Rev. Joseph H. Gefell, paster 

of Holy Family Church, deaeribed in 
detail the work of the Missionary Si*. 

- / ( C a ^ a t i ^ ^ a ^ / a j n e ^ ) 
waa a forntai -welcdwi to CSIM.^K 

U f̂MCler In l*e (^i^idiaT of the.Iln. 
maculate Conception MftdaV morning, 
followed by a Solemn Pontifical Mais 
at wfliich-JHis S?mu»em{*.4?r^MUd;-Q* 
soroaon, The Moat Kevv ftdwsrd D. 
Howard, Archbiihop of Portland in 
Or«tron »nd .Honorary President o< 
the- .MirianvC^n|taait(,;Wi^t- wefyfrai 
of t h e Mass and introdw^ Csrtlttal 
L«pici«r;. befor*. -th* - i i fM^ -fl*" 
Catfaedul fa s flllad to .capacity arid 
thooraands of persons were unable to 
•gair* adml̂ tanca* ' • 

Tlie solemn opening of the Congreas 
ltsefcf took place Sunday afternoen a t 
the - Sanctuary ef Oiir Sorrowful 
Motlser, where the altar Specially 
erected for the Congress was blessed. 
/Arpfebiihop-Ho'la'arja. and *h« ;#sr.:Jk». 
Mi JMayer, Cf.j5J»t.l, ijtectof of, thej 
Ssnctuaty and President of the Con-1 
grcsa, officiated »t these ctremonles. J 
Thocwsanils of person* were present a t 
**— "'---''-'--' Thu •••Jsftfe OowlWte 

••*£; '»/;j 

•tfCoa^OV0,-afilCroj>T^M-JPJ^W#V.ojE: 
the Marian Congress, reed the Apos
tolic ".Letter. 

Catholic Summer School 

Citoffhaven, m't^ $G®4}^%1* 
Exceilenijy - iW #oat'r':Ke;vv 'AttJeto.= 
Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic Dele
gate to the United tfate»v'- pitd -a 
Visit last #'e«k to* thie GtOi'iiif! Sttjn?. 

riislreception was held in the sudi-
tOHUnn at which the %. IlLmWiii. 
MichsaHBl J. Splaln, tita dimeter* Pre
sided- . . . ' - • ' - - •* . ; '•-. 

Archbishop C{gonsB>f waa tecorjt-
panie<i by the Most Bev. Archbiahop 
Edwaid Jrfoon«3r", fitiaf^Op ojf Rocait** 

• jetf aia'd''th^:V^»y5B*^iSg^..ig{in*fi. 
E. lijrlandi *.w$i\*igf- of- the Ape-i* 
folic 3Delegatlon.L • • " - • * 

The Papal iDaJegrate gaye ther 
Apostolic blessing to .the school and' 
alief its htembers.- --';•' 

) I I'll! I|l Ml. - j ' f ' n •!_' l ' l l l l . l |- i l l -M l 111 - * 

"The cooperation that trite *»Hty: catt 
give i n the spread of Divine' Truth 
takes h-variety of fowriij^Bt amdhg-
these €orms 0f cooperation node (i 
more xtnp'orUn't thate the support Of 
the ^Catholic Preis.**—Jffljsftop. jriuf* 
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